
computer,(5)failingtoconfrontandcross-examinetheState’s
witnesses by waiving a jury trial and agreeing to a stipulated
bench trial, (6) failing to file a motion in limine to exclude
irrelevant and prejudicial hearsay evidence, and (7) failing to
raisethedefenseofintoxication.

[6,7]A claim of ineffective assistance of counsel need not
be dismissed merely because it is made on direct appeal.The
determining factor is whether the record is sufficient to ade-
quatelyreviewthequestion.State v. McCulloch,274Neb.636,
742 N.W.2d 727 (2007); State v. Walker, 272 Neb. 725, 724
N.W.2d552(2006).Ifamatterhasnotbeenraisedorruledon
at thetrial levelandrequiresanevidentiaryhearing,anappel-
latecourtwillnotaddress thematterondirectappeal.State v. 
McCulloch, supra;State v. Walker, supra.

We find that since all of Heslep’s allegations concern his
trialcounsel’s failure toact, the recordondirectappeal isnot
sufficientforreviewofthisassignmentoferroratthistime.

VI.CONCLUSION
In sum, having rejected Heslep’s claim that the evidence

was insufficient to support his conviction and finding that the
recordondirectappealisnotsufficientforadequatereviewof
Heslep’s claims of ineffective assistance of counsel, the deci-
sionofthedistrictcourtisaffirmed.

Affirmed.

ChrystAl elAine mArAnville, formerly known  
As ChrystAl elAine dworAk, Appellee And  
Cross-AppellAnt, v. Justin tyler dworAk,  

AppellAnt And Cross-Appellee.
758N.W.2d70

FiledNovember25,2008.No.A-08-103.

 1. Appeal and Error.Errorsthatareassignedbutnotarguedwillnotbeaddressed
byanappellatecourt.

 2. Child Custody.Ordinarily,custodyofaminorchildwillnotbemodifiedunless
therehasbeenamaterialchangeincircumstancesshowingthatthecustodialpar-
entisunfitorthatthebestinterestsofthechildrequiresuchaction.
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 3. Child Custody: Proof.Thepartyseekingmodificationofchildcustodybearsthe
burdenofshowingamaterialchangeincircumstances.

 4. Child Custody. removal of a child from the state, without more, does not
amounttoachangeofcircumstanceswarrantingachangeofcustody.

 5. Child Custody: Modification of Decree. removal of a child from the state,
when considered in conjunction with other evidence, may result in a change of
circumstancesthatwouldwarrantamodificationofadivorcedecree.

 6. Child Custody: Proof. Inorder toprevailonamotion to removeaminorchild
toanother jurisdiction,acustodialparenthas theburden toprove thatheor she
hasa legitimate reasonfor leaving thestateand that it is in thebest interestsof
thechildtocontinuelivingwithhimorher.

 7. Child Custody. The standard for approval of a motion to remove a child to
another jurisdiction applies both when a custodial parent seeks to move a child
from Nebraska to a different state and in considering a subsequent move to yet
anotherstate.

 8. Child Custody: Marriage.Acareerenhancementforacustodialparent’sspouse
is a legitimate reason for removal of a child to another jurisdiction when the
careerchangeoccursafterremarriage.

 9. Child Custody.Inconsideringamotiontoremoveaminorchildtoanotherjuris-
diction,theparamountconsiderationiswhethertheproposedmoveisinthebest
interestsofthechild.

10. Child Custody: Visitation. Indeterminingwhether removal toanother jurisdic-
tion is in the child’s best interests, the trial court considers (1) each parent’s
motives forseekingoropposing themove; (2) thepotential that themoveholds
forenhancingthequalityoflifeforthechildandthecustodialparent;and(3)the
impactsuchamovewillhaveoncontactbetweenthechildandthenoncustodial
parent,whenviewedinthelightofreasonablevisitation.

11. Child Custody.Theultimatequestioninevaluatingtheparties’motivesinseek-
ingremovalofachild toanother jurisdiction iswhethereitherpartyhaselected
orresistedaremovalinanefforttofrustrateormanipulatetheotherparty.

12. ____. Indetermining thepotential that the removal toanother jurisdictionholds
for enhancing the quality of life of the parent seeking removal and of the chil-
dren, a court should consider the following factors: (1) the emotional, physical,
anddevelopmentalneedsofthechildren;(2)thechildren’sopinionorpreference
as to where to live; (3) the extent to which the relocating parent’s income or
employmentwill be enhanced; (4) thedegree towhichhousingor living condi-
tions would be improved; (5) the existence of educational advantages; (6) the
qualityoftherelationshipbetweenthechildrenandeachparent;(7)thestrength
of the children’s ties to the present community and extended family there; and
(8)thelikelihoodthatallowingordenyingthemovewouldantagonizehostilities
betweenthetwoparties.

13. ____. The list of factors to consider regarding removal of a child to another
jurisdiction does not set forth a hierarchy of factors; instead, depending on the
circumstancesofaparticularcase,anyonefactororcombinationoffactorsmay
bevariouslyweighted.
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14. ____.Thefactorstoconsiderregardingremovalofachildtoanotherjurisdiction
were intended to help courts assess the potential the move has to enhance the
qualityoflifeofthecustodialparentandofthechildren.

15. ____. In order for the eight factors a court considers regarding removal of a
childtoanotherjurisdictiontoweighinacustodialparent’sfavor,heorshemust
show that the relocation has the potential to enhance or improve the quality of
lifeforthechildrenandcustodialparentwhenalleightfactorsareconsideredas
awhole.

16. ____. While custody is not to be interpreted as a sentence to immobility, it is
important, in contemplating removal of children to another jurisdiction, to give
dueconsiderationtowhethersuchmoveindeedwillimprovethechildren’slives,
ormerelymaintainthestatusquo,onlyinanewlocation.

17. ____.A custodial parent’s income can be enhanced because of a new spouse’s
career opportunities, for purposes of determining the potential that removal of
childrentoanotherjurisdictionholdsforenhancingthequalityoflifeofthepar-
entseekingremovalandofthechildren.

18. ____. In considering removalof a child to another jurisdiction, the existenceof
educationaladvantagesreceiveslittleornoweightwhenthecustodialparentfails
toprovethatthenewschoolsaresuperior.

19. Child Custody: Visitation. Consideration of the impact of removal of children
toanother jurisdictionon thecontactbetween thechildrenand thenoncustodial
parent, when viewed in light of reasonable visitation arrangements, focuses on
theabilityofthecourttofashionareasonablevisitationschedulethatwillallow
thenoncustodialparenttomaintainameaningfulparent-childrelationship.

20. ____: ____. Generally, a reasonable visitation schedule is one that provides a
satisfactorybasisforpreservingandfosteringachild’srelationshipwiththenon-
custodialparent.

21. Visitation. The frequency and the total number of days of visitation and the
distance traveled and expense incurred go into the calculus of determining the
reasonablenessofavisitationschedule.

22. Child Custody: Visitation. Indications of the custodial parent’s willingness to
complywithamodifiedvisitationschedulehaveaplaceinanalyzingthereason-
ablenessofavisitationschedule.

23. Visitation.Thetrialcourthasdiscretiontosetareasonablevisitationschedule.
24. Parent and Child: Visitation.Generally,areasonablevisitationscheduleisone

that provides a satisfactory basis for preserving and fostering a child’s relation-
shipwiththenoncustodialparent.

25. Visitation.Thedeterminationof reasonablenessofavisitationschedule is tobe
madeonacase-by-casebasis.

26. Visitation: Appeal and Error. The matter of travel expenses associated with
visitation is within the trial court’s discretion, and although reviewed de novo
on the record, its determination will normally be affirmed absent abuse of
thatdiscretion.

27. Visitation.There isno immutable standard for the allocationof travel expenses
associated with visitation; instead, the determination of reasonableness is made
onacase-by-casebasis.
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Appeal from the district Court for Lancaster County: John 
A. Colborn,Judge.Affirmed.

Terrance A. poppe and Nicholas m. Froeschl, of morrow,
poppe,Watermeier&Lonowski,p.C.,forappellant.

AmieC.martinez,ofAnderson,Creager&Wittstruck,p.C.,
forappellee.

inbody,ChiefJudge,andmooreandCAssel,Judges.

moore,Judge.
I.INTrOdUCTION

Chrystal Elaine maranville, formerly known as Chrystal
Elaine dworak, sought to modify a decree and subsequent
order to allow her to move the parties’ four minor children
from Illinois to Ohio and to modify parenting time. Justin
Tyler dworak cross-claimed, requesting that custody of the
four children be awarded to him, his child support obliga-
tionsabate,andChrystalbeorderedtopaychildsupport.The
Lancaster County district Court granted Chrystal permission
to move to Ohio with the three youngest children, awarded
custodyoftheoldestchildtoJustin,andmodifiedtheparties’
parenting time. Justin appeals from that order, and Chrystal
cross-appeals.

II.bACkGrOUNd
JustinandChrystalweredivorcedonmarch18,2003.Four

children were born of the marriage: Cole in 1994, Lauren in
1995, Summer in 1997, and Joseph in 2000. The Lancaster
County district Court ordered joint legal custody of the chil-
dren and awarded primary physical custody to Chrystal, sub-
ject toJustin’s specificparenting time.Following thedivorce,
Justin had parenting time with the children approximately
6 out of every 14 days and did not miss any of that parent-
ingtime.

Following the divorce, Chrystal married Jeffrey maranville
(Jeff), and together they have a daughter born in 2005. They
wereexpectingasecondchildinJune2008.Chrystaldoesnot
workoutsideof thehomeandcontinues tobeavery involved
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caretaker for the dworak children. Jeff worked for Goodyear
inLincoln,Nebraska, from1998untildecember2004. In the
summer of 2004, Jeff was offered a position as a midwest
regional sales manager in the Chicago, Illinois, area. Chrystal
moved thecourt foranordergrantingherpermission tomove
thechildrentoIllinois.

On November 5, 2004, the district court granted Chrystal
permission to move the four dworak children from Lincoln
to Geneva, Illinois, which decision this court affirmed by
memorandum opinion. Dworak v. Dworak, 13 Neb. App. xix
(No.A-04-1337,July12,2005).Thedistrictcourt’sorderpro-
videdforJustin’sparentingfrom6p.m.Fridaythrough6p.m.
SundayeveryotherweekendintheGenevaareaaswellasspe-
cific holiday and summer parenting time. Justin exercised all
of thatparenting time,whichwasapproximately150daysper
year. Justin also made special trips to Illinois to attend extra-
curricularactivitiesandvisitthechildrenonoccasionssuchas
thefirstdayofschool.

In december 2005, Jeff learned that the sales management
group at Goodyear was going to be reorganized and that his
positionwouldbe relocated toAkron,Ohio. Jeff andChrystal
declined tomove,andJeffwasdemoted toasales representa-
tiveforGoodyearintheChicagoarea.

In 2007, Veyance Technologies (Veyance) purchased the
Goodyear division within which Jeff worked. In the fall of
2007, Veyance offered Jeff a position as a “distributor chan-
nelspecialist.”Jeff’sacceptingthispositionwouldrequireJeff
andChrystaltomovetheirfamilytotheAkronarea,wherethe
company’s headquarters are based. The position may require
Jeff to travel within the U.S. and Canada approximately 25
percent of the time; however, Jeff understands the position to
requireminimaltravel.

The position inAkron would pay Jeff less than his current
pay.In2005,Jeff’searningswere$147,808;in2006,theywere
$163,355; and in 2007, Jeff earned approximately $140,000.
Jeff’s base pay as a sales representative is $103,000, and the
additional compensation is earned through commission. The
new position in Ohio would pay approximately $124,000 and
wouldnotallowforcommissionopportunities.
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Jeff has been with Goodyear for 14 years, and the move
toAkron would be his fifth move within that time.Akron is
approximately 950 miles from Lincoln. Geneva is approxi-
mately 500 miles from Lincoln. The education and housing
opportunitiesinAkronaresimilartothoseinGeneva;however,
thecostoflivinginOhioisless.

FollowinghisdivorcefromChrystal,Justinremarried.Justin
andhiscurrentwifehavenochildrentogether;however,sheis
thecustodialparentofhertwosons.Justinisadentistpractic-
inginLincoln,earningapproximately$295,000peryear.

The custody modification hearing in the present case was
held on december 17, 2007. dr. George Williams, a clinical
psychologist; James Hill, the director of marketing for North
America atVeyance; Chrystal; and Jeff testified on Chrystal’s
behalf. Justin, his current wife, and dr. Thomas Gilligan, a
clinical psychologist, testified on behalf of Justin. Additional
evidence adduced from these sources will be set forth as
neededintheanalysissectionbelow.

The court granted Chrystal permission to move the three
youngest dworak children, Lauren, Summer, and Joseph, to
Ohio;awardedcustodyoftheoldestchild,Cole,toJustin(pur-
suanttotheagreementoftheparties);modifiedparentingtime;
and allocatedvisitation expenses. Justin appeals, andChrystal
cross-appeals.

III.ASSIGNmENTSOFErrOr
Justin alleges that the court erred and abused its discretion

by (1) failing to award custodyof the threeyoungestdworak
childrentohimand(2)grantingChrystalpermissiontoremove
thoseminorchildrenfromIllinoistoOhio.

Chrystal alleges, restated, that the court erred in (1) grant-
ing her insufficient regular and summer visitation with the
dworakchildren,(2)itsdeterminationofvisitationtransporta-
tion, (3) ordering her to pay the transportation expenses for
all four of the dworak children, and (4) its determination of
childsupport.

IV.STANdArdOFrEVIEW
Childcustodydeterminations,andvisitationdeterminations,

aremattersinitiallyentrustedtothediscretionofthetrialcourt,
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andalthough revieweddenovoon the record, the trial court’s
determinationwillnormallybeaffirmedabsentanabuseofdis-
cretion.McLaughlin v. McLaughlin,264Neb.232,647N.W.2d
577(2002).Ajudicialabuseofdiscretionexistswhenajudge,
within the effective limits of authorized judicial power, elects
toactorrefrainsfromacting,andtheselectedoptionresultsin
a decision which is untenable and unfairly deprives a litigant
of a substantial right or a just result in matters submitted for
dispositionthroughajudicialsystem.Id.

Aswithothervisitationdeterminations, thematterof travel
expenses associatedwithvisitation is initially entrusted to the
discretion of the trial court, and although reviewed de novo
on the record, the trial court’s determination will normally be
affirmedabsentanabuseofdiscretion.Vogel v. Vogel,262Neb.
1030,637N.W.2d611(2002).

modification of child support payments is entrusted to the
trial court’s discretion, and although, on appeal, the issue is
revieweddenovoon therecord, thedecisionof the trialcourt
will be affirmed absent an abuse of discretion. Gallner v. 
Hoffman,264Neb.995,653N.W.2d838(2002).

V.ANALYSIS

1.deniAl of Justin’s request for Custody  
of All four dworAk Children

[1] Justin asserts that the district court erred in refusing to
awardhimcustodyofallfouroftheminorchildren.However,
Justindoesnotseparatelyarguethisassignederrorinhisbrief.
Errors that are assigned but not argued will not be addressed
byanappellatecourt.Kumke v. Kumke,11Neb.App.304,648
N.W.2d797(2002).

[2-5]TotheextentthatJustin’sargumentforcustodyispart
and parcel of his argument against removal to Ohio, we are
governed by the principle that ordinarily, custody of a minor
child will not be modified unless there has been a material
change in circumstances showing that the custodial parent is
unfitor that thebest interestsof thechild requiresuchaction.
Vogel v. Vogel, supra.Theparty seekingmodificationofchild
custodybearstheburdenofshowingsuchachangeincircum-
stances. Id. removal of a child from the state, without more,
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does not amount to a change of circumstances warranting a
change of custody. Id. Nevertheless, such a move, when con-
sidered in conjunction with other evidence, may result in a
changeof circumstances thatwouldwarrant amodificationof
thedecree. Id.

In Vogel v. Vogel, the Nebraska Supreme Court addressed
a similar issue and determined that resolution of both the
mother’smotiontoremovethechildrenandthefather’smotion
for a change of custody depended upon consideration of
whetherthebestinterestsofthechildrenwereservedbyallow-
ingthemtoremaininthemother’scustodyandmovewithher
orbytransferringtheircustodytothefatherandallowingthem
to stay inNebraska.The fatherasserted thatmodificationwas
requirednotbecausethemotherwasunfit,but,rather,because
the mother indicated her intention to move. Id. Essentially,
the court found, the father contended that it would be in the
bestinterestsofthechildrentoremaininNebraskaratherthan
move.Id.

The present case differs somewhat because Chrystal has
already been granted permission to remove the children from
Nebraska to Illinois andnowseeks tomove themagain, from
Illinois to Ohio. Justin argues in his brief that Chrystal’s pro-
posedmovewiththechildrentoOhiowouldcreateevenmore
ofaburdenonhisvisitationwiththechildren.However,Justin
arguesonlyagainstthemovetoOhioanddoesnotprovideany
evidencethatitwouldbeinthechildren’sbestintereststolive
withhiminNebraska.

Justin cites our decision in Carraher v. Carraher, 9 Neb.
App. 23, 607 N.W.2d 547 (2000), in which we determined
that a mother who had moved a child from Nebraska with-
out permission from the father or the court must return to
Nebraska or risk losing custody of the child. We find that
Carraherisdistinguishablefromthepresentcase,asChrystal
didnotattempt tomove thechildrenwithout thecourt’sper-
mission and Justinpoints tonothing in the record to support
his claim thatChrystalhas failed to follow thecourt’sprevi-
ousorders.

We find that Justin failed to meet his burden of proof that
the best interests of the dworak children (except for Cole)
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required a change in custody.The record supports the district
court’s findings that Chrystal is meeting the needs of those
children.Forthesereasons,thetrialcourtdidnotabuseitsdis-
cretion in failing to award Justin custodyofLauren,Summer,
andJoseph.

2. GrAnt of permission to move to ohio

[6,7] In order to prevail on a motion to remove a minor
child toanother jurisdiction,acustodialparenthas theburden
toprove thatheor shehasa legitimate reason for leaving the
stateandthat it is in thebest interestsof thechildtocontinue
living with him or her. See McLaughlin v. McLaughlin, 264
Neb.232,647N.W.2d577(2002).Althoughthisappearstobe
anissueoffirstimpressioninNebraska,wethinkthisstandard
applies both when a custodial parent seeks to move a child
fromNebraska toadifferent stateand inconsideringa subse-
quentmovetoyetanotherstate.

(a)LegitimatereasontoLeaveState
[8] Justin asserts that Chrystal did not prove a legitimate

reasonforleavingthestatebecauseJeffwillessentiallyreceive
less pay by accepting the position in Ohio than were he to
remaininhiscurrentpositioninIllinois.TheNebraskaSupreme
Courthaspreviouslydeterminedthatacareerenhancementfor
a custodial parent’s spouse is a legitimate reason for removal
when the career change occurs after remarriage. See id. Jeff
andHilltestifiedthatwhilethepositioninOhiowouldinitially
yield a decrease in pay, the potential for promotion within
VeyancewasmorelikelythanifJeffweretoremaininIllinois
as a sales representative, where there was no opportunity to
be promoted. Also, due to Veyance’s restructuring of sales
representative compensation, Jeff’s potential to retain his cur-
rentincome,whichisbasedsignificantlyoncommissions,was
uncertain. Finally, Jeff testified that due to the lower cost of
living in Ohio, his annual income in Ohio would effectively
equalhis$140,000annualearningsintheChicagocommunity.
Forthesereasons,wefindthecourtdidnotabuseitsdiscretion
infinding thatChrystalhadproveda legitimatereasonfor the
movetoOhio.
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(b)bestInterestsdetermination
[9,10] In considering a motion to remove a minor child to

another jurisdiction, the paramount consideration is whether
theproposedmoveisinthebestinterestsofthechild.Vogel v. 
Vogel,262Neb.1030,637N.W.2d611(2002).Indetermining
whether removal to another jurisdiction is in the child’s best
interests,thetrialcourtconsiders(1)eachparent’smotivesfor
seekingoropposing themove; (2) thepotential that themove
holds for enhancing the quality of life for the child and the
custodialparent;and(3) the impactsuchamovewillhaveon
contact between the child and the noncustodial parent, when
viewed in the light of reasonable visitation. McLaughlin v. 
McLaughlin, supra.

(i) Each Parent’s Motives
[11]Theultimatequestioninevaluatingtheparties’motives

iswhethereitherpartyhaselectedor resisteda removal inan
effort to frustrate or manipulate the other party. Id. The trial
court found that neither party’s motives were improper in
thiscase.

Chrystal’s motive in seeking to relocate with the children
to another state was to allow Jeff to accept a new position
in Ohio which would provide Jeff with better job stability
and increasedpromotionalopportunities.Hill testified that the
maranvilleswere required tomove to theAkronarea inorder
for Jeff tobeginand remainworking forVeyance in theposi-
tionhewasoffered.

Justin’s motive in opposing the move was to be able to
maintain more frequent and regular contact with the parties’
childrenwithout theadditional timeandexpensewhichwould
benecessary if the threeyoungestdworakchildrenmovedan
additional450milesaway.

Wefind thatChrystal’sandJeff’smotivesarenotefforts to
frustrateormanipulateeachother.Thisfactorweighsneitherin
favorofnoragainstthemove.

(ii) Enhancing Quality of Life
[12,13] In determining the potential that the removal to

another jurisdiction holds for enhancing the quality of life of
theparentseekingremovalandof thechildren,acourtshould
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considerthefollowingfactors:(1)theemotional,physical,and
developmentalneedsofthechildren;(2)thechildren’sopinion
or preference as to where to live; (3) the extent to which the
relocating parent’s income or employment will be enhanced;
(4) the degree to which housing or living conditions would
be improved; (5) the existence of educational advantages; (6)
the quality of the relationship between the children and each
parent; (7) the strength of the children’s ties to the present
community and extended family there; and (8) the likelihood
thatallowingordenyingthemovewouldantagonizehostilities
betweenthetwoparties.McLaughlin v. McLaughlin,264Neb.
232,647N.W.2d577(2002).Thislistdoesnotsetforthahier-
archyof factors; instead,dependingon thecircumstancesofa
particular case, any one factor or combination of factors may
bevariouslyweighted.Seeid.

[14-16] We note that these factors were intended to help
courtsassessthepotentialthemovehastoenhancethequality
of lifeof thecustodialparent andof thechildren.As such, in
orderforthefactorstoweighinacustodialparent’sfavor,heor
shemustshowthat therelocationhas thepotential toenhance
or improve the quality of life for the children and custodial
parentwhenalleightfactorsareconsideredasawhole.While
custodyisnottobeinterpretedasasentencetoimmobility,we
think it is important in contemplatingamove suchas theone
atissuetogivedueconsiderationtowhethersuchmoveindeed
willimprovethechildren’slives,ormerelymaintainthestatus
quo,onlyinanewlocation.SeeVogel v. Vogel,262Neb.1030,
637N.W.2d611(2002).

Weturntoananalysisofthequalityoflifefactors.

a.Children’sEmotional,physical,
anddevelopmentalNeeds

Todeterminetheextenttowhichthemovehasthepotential
toenhancethequalityoflifeofChrystal,Lauren,Summer,and
Joseph,wemust first consider the impact themovemayhave
on emotional, physical, and developmental needs of the chil-
dren.TherecordshowsthatbothChrystalandJustinarecaring
anddevotedparentsandprovidefortheirchildren’semotional,
physical,anddevelopmentalneeds.
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drs.WilliamsandGilligan,bothclinicalpsychologists, tes-
tified in this regard.bothdoctorsmetonlywith the twoolder
children,ColeandLauren,notwithSummerandJoseph,who
were respectively ages 10 and 6 at the time of the modifica-
tionhearing.

dr.WilliamsrecommendedthatColebeallowedtolivewith
Justin in Lincoln due to Cole’s stated wishes. dr. Williams
testifiedthattheseparationofthesiblingsduetoCole’sliving
withJustin inNebraskawouldnotcauseanysignificantharm,
atleasttoLaurenandCole,whomheinterviewed.Chrystaldid
not oppose this recommendation, and the parties agreed that
Cole’scustodywouldbechangedtoJustin.

dr.WilliamssupportedthemovetoOhioandindicatedthat
inhisopinion, themovewouldnotbeharmful to thechildren
psychologically.dr.Williamsalsotestifiedthatfrequent,regu-
larcontactwithanoncustodialparentisbeneficialtochildren,
especiallytoyoungerchildren.

dr.Gilligantestifiedtothemanywayschildrenbenefitfrom
frequentcontactwith theirparents, including in theirpersonal
development, personalities, self-esteem, and self-awareness,
and that they generally do better in social relationships and
their academic achievements are higher. dr. Gilligan did not
expressanopinionregardingwhetherthemovetoOhiowould
haveanegativeimpactonthedworakchildren.

The trialcourtmadenospecific findingsas to thepotential
the move to Ohio had to impact the emotional, physical, and
developmentalneedsofthechildren.baseduponthetestimony
ofexperts; thevisitationschedule fashionedby the trialcourt,
which we discuss in further detail below; and both parties’
provendesiretoprovidefortheneedsofthechildren,wecon-
clude that the emotional, physical, and developmental needs
ofthedworakchildrenwillnotbenegativelyimpactedbythe
move.Ontheotherhand,theevidencedoesnotshowthatthese
needswillbemetinanybetterfashionasaresultofthemove
to Ohio. As such, this factor weighs neither in favor of nor
againstthemovetoOhio.

b.Children’spreference
We next consider the children’s opinion or preference as

to where to live. Lauren expressed to dr. Williams that she
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preferred to remain with Chrystal. There is nothing in the
record regarding Summer’s or Joseph’s preference. Cole pre-
ferred to live with Justin, and the parties stipulated that Cole
would live with Justin. The record does not indicate whether
Lauren,Summer,orJosephpreferredtoliveinIllinoisorOhio.
WefindthatdueweightshouldbegiventoLauren’spreference
to remain with Chrystal, but that this factor does not weigh
eitherinfavoroforagainstthemovetoOhio.

c.Chrystal’sEnhancedIncomeorEmployment
[17] Next, we consider the extent to which Chrystal’s

incomeoremploymentwillbeenhanced.Acustodialparent’s
income can be enhanced because of a new spouse’s career
opportunities, for purposes of determining the potential that
the removal to another jurisdiction holds for enhancing the
quality of life of the parent seeking removal and of the chil-
dren. See McLaughlin v. McLaughlin, 264 Neb. 232, 647
N.W.2d 577 (2002). In the present case, Chrystal does not
work outside the home; therefore, her income is completely
dependent upon Jeff. Hill testified that if the family were to
remain in Illinois, Jeff would remain in his current position,
where his income was increasingly affected by commissions
andhewouldhavenoopportunityforpromotion.WhileJeff’s
income in Illinois has been higher than his starting base sal-
ary in Ohio would be, Jeff would have the opportunity for
promotions if he accepts the position in Ohio. Jeff’s income
would also not be dependent upon uncertain commissions.
Additionally, the cost of living in Ohio is significantly less
than that of living in Illinois. For these reasons, we find that
thisfactorweighsinfavorofthemove.

d.ImprovedHousingorLivingConditions
Wenextconsiderthedegreetowhichthemaranvilles’hous-

ingorlivingconditionswouldbeimproved.
The trial court found that the family’s housing conditions

in Ohio would be better than what the children enjoyed in
Illinois because Jeff and Chrystal intend to build a seven-
bedroom home in Ohio, whereas they have a four-bedroom
home in Illinois. The court stated that the Ohio home would
be at a “significantly decreased cost.” Chrystal testified that
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themaranvilles had “somewhat” looked intobuilding a house
inOhio, although theyhadmadenocommitments, and that it
“[m]ost likely” would be a seven-bedroom home. Jeff testi-
fied that they would look for a home of the same size and
with thesameamenitiesas in Illinois.According toJeff, their
home in Illinois was worth approximately “high 600’s to low
seven” and in Ohio a comparable home would cost “from the
high 200s to the high 300s.” real estate taxes in Ohio would
be approximately half of those in Illinois. However, Chrystal
testifiedthattheywouldliveinacommunityinOhiosimilarto
thattheyliveinnow.Finally,thecostoflivingislowerinOhio
thanintheChicagoarea.

Thechildren’slivingconditionsmaybesomewhatimproved
withthemovetoOhio.Wefindthatthisfactorweighsslightly
infavorofthemove.

e.ExistenceofEducationalAdvantages
[18] We also consider the existence of educational advan-

tagesavailableinOhio.Thisfactorreceiveslittleornoweight
when the custodial parent fails to prove that the new schools
are superior. See, McLaughlin v. McLaughlin, 264 Neb. 232,
647 N.W.2d 577 (2002); Farnsworth v. Farnsworth, 257 Neb.
242,597N.W.2d592(1999).Thereislittleevidenceregarding
the educational advantages in Ohio versus Illinois. because
Chrystal has not proved that the Ohio schools are superior
to those in Illinois, this factor weighs neither in favor of nor
againstthemove.

f.relationshipbetweenChildrenandEachparent
We next consider the quality of the relationship between

thechildrenandeachparent. It is clear that in this case, each
parenthasaverystrongbondandrelationshipwitheachchild.
As such,wemustgivedueweight to theeffect that themove
to Ohio may have on the quality of Lauren’s, Summer’s, and
Joseph’srelationshipswithbothJustinandChrystal.

We have already determined that Chrystal will retain cus-
tody of the three youngest dworak children. As such, her
relationship with them will be largely unaffected by a move
toOhio.
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On the other hand, Justin will see the parties’ three young-
estchildrenlessiftheymovetoOhio,andhetestifiedthatthe
movewouldadversely impacthis relationshipwith thosechil-
dren.InBrown v. Brown,260Neb.954,621N.W.2d70(2000),
the Nebraska Supreme Court concluded that because of the
close relationship and extensive contacts between father and
children,thisfactorweighedagainstalong-distancerelocation
withthemother.Inthepresentcase,althoughthechildrenwere
separated from Justin by a considerable distance by living in
Illinois, should theymove toOhio, thatdistancewouldnearly
double.Justinhasmadeeveryefforttoseetheparties’children
asmuchaspossible,missingnoneof theallowedvisitation in
Illinois despite the distance. However, Justin testified that for
severalreasons,ifthechildrenweretomovetoOhio,itwould
notbeaseasy forhim tomake incidentalvisitsandhewould
likelyseethechildrenless.

WhilethemovetoOhiowillcertainlyaffectthequantityof
time that Justinwill spendwith the children, given thevisita-
tionschedulefashionedbythetrialcourt,togetherwithJustin’s
proven efforts and success in maintaining a close relationship
withthechildren,weconcludethatthequalityofJustin’srela-
tionship with the children will not be negatively impacted by
a move from Illinois to Ohio.This factor does not prevent or
favorthemove.

g.Children’sTiestoEachCommunity
Next, we consider the children’s ties to the present com-

munity, Geneva, as well as their ties to the potential new
community in Akron. Jeff testified that while there are no
family ties toIllinois,Jeffdoeshaveextendedfamily, includ-
ing his parents, grandparents, siblings, and nieces or neph-
ews—step-relatives of the dworak children—in the Akron
area. Conversely, the children were established in school in
Illinoisandhaddevelopedfriendshipsthere.Assuch,thisfac-
torweighsneitherinfavorofnoragainstthemove.

h.LikelihoodofAntagonizingHostilities
Finally, we consider the likelihood that allowing or deny-

ing the move would antagonize hostilities between Justin and
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Chrystal.Thetrialcourtfoundthatregardlessofwhetherthere
isamoveinthiscase,therewillbenoincreaseordecreasein
hostilities between the parties, and that it was not likely that
the hostility and dissention between the adults would change
inthefuture.Weagreethatthepartiesarealreadyquitehostile
toward one another. The record shows that the parties have
had significant difficulties with visitation issues while the
childrenwere located inIllinois.Giventheadditionaldistance
to Ohio and corresponding travel issues, it is possible that
thesedifficultiescouldincrease.Inanyevent,wefindthat the
likelihood the move has to antagonize the hostilities between
JustinandChrystaldoesnotweigheitherinfavoroforagainst
themove.

i.ConclusionregardingQualityofLife
Thetrialcourtfoundthat thequalityoflifeofChrystaland

the children in her custody would be “negatively impacted”
if Chrystal were not allowed to relocate, due to the possible
decrease in Jeff’s earning capacity and actual earnings which
would create a financial hardship if she were not allowed to
relocatewithJeff.Thedistrictcourtalsofoundthatthequality
of life would be improved if Chrystal and the children were
allowedtomove.

In our de novo review and in consideration of all eight of
the quality of life factors listed above, we determine that two
factors, the extent to which the relocating parent’s income or
employment will be enhanced and the possible improvement
in housing and living conditions, weigh in favor of the move.
The remaining factors weigh neither in favor of nor against
themove.

(iii) Impact of Move on Contact  
Between Justin and Children

[19-22] The third factor in the best interests determination
is the impactof themoveon thecontactbetween thechildren
and the noncustodial parent, when viewed in light of reason-
ablevisitationarrangements.Thisconsiderationfocusesonthe
abilityof the court to fashiona reasonablevisitation schedule
thatwillallowthenoncustodialparent tomaintainameaning-
ful parent-child relationship. See Farnsworth v. Farnsworth,
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257Neb.242,597N.W.2d592(1999).Generally,areasonable
visitation schedule is one that provides a satisfactory basis
for preserving and fostering a child’s relationship with the
noncustodial parent. See Carraher v. Carraher, 9 Neb. App.
23,607N.W.2d547 (2000).Of course, the frequencyand the
totalnumberofdaysofvisitationandthedistancetraveledand
expense incurred go into the calculus of determining reason-
ableness.Id.Indicationsofthecustodialparent’swillingnessto
comply with a modified visitation schedule also have a place
inthisanalysis.Id.

In the present case, we give careful consideration to the
fact that this is not the first time Chrystal has been before
the court asking to move the dworak children a significant
distanceawayfromtheirfather.Thefirstmove,in2004from
Nebraska to Illinois, reduced Justin’s parenting time from
about 6 out of every 14 days to every other weekend and
certain holidays, approximately 150 days per year. While
that contact has allowed Justin to maintain a meaningful
relationshipwith theparties’ children,Chrystal now seeks to
moveagain, this timetoOhio,anevengreaterdistanceaway
fromJustin.

Justin’s visitation with the three younger dworak chil-
dren would consist of holiday visits in Lincoln as previously
orderedin2004,one“protracted”weekendeachmonthduring
the school year (Thursday evening through monday morn-
ing)inOhio,springbreakinLincolninalternatingyears,and
summers in Lincoln from 14 days after school is dismissed
in Ohio until 7 days prior to the commencement of school
inOhio.

Airfare to Ohio would be more expensive than airfare to
Chicago.AccordingtoJustin,airfaretoChicagocostsapproxi-
mately $200, while airfare to Ohio could cost between $500
and $1,000. Additionally, traveling to Chicago takes Justin
approximately3hourstotalbecauseitisadirectflight.There
arenodirectflightsfromLincolnorOmaha,Nebraska, tothe
Akron area; therefore, it could generally take about 8 hours
to travel there. Justin further testified that because of the
increased distance, he would not be able to drive to see the
children in Ohio as he had in Chicago.Also, Justin testified
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thatbecauseof the increaseddistanceand time, theremaybe
weekends in which it would not be possible for him to get
toOhio.

The court did attempt to fashion a reasonable visitation
schedule in light of the distance involved between the two
households, approximately 950 miles, and the split custody
arrangement. The primary difference in Justin’s visitation in
OhiocomparedtoIllinoiswouldbethattheweekendvisitation
decreasesfromeveryotherweekendtooneprotractedweekend
a month. The holiday, school break, and summer visitations
remain roughly the same. There certainly would be increased
traveltime, expense, and inconvenience to Justin in traveling
to Ohio and, to a lesser extent, the children when they travel
toLincoln.Weconcludethat thecourt’sorderallowsJustinto
maintain reasonable visitation with the three younger dworak
children.AlthoughthereisanimpactonJustinandthechildren
due to the increased distance apart, we conclude that it does
notpreventtheremovalofthechildrentoOhio.

In taking their respective positions in this case, each par-
ent seems sincerelymotivated todowhatheor shegenuinely
believesisinthebestinterestsofthechildren.Weighingallof
thefactorsinordertodeterminewhethertopermitChrystalto
relocate with Lauren, Summer, and Joseph is a difficult task.
Where there are no clearly right or clearly wrong answers, it
is particularly important to bear in mind that our standard of
reviewallowsustogivedeferencetothediscretionofthetrial
judge,whoobservedthedemeanorofthewitnessesasheheard
their testimony. To reverse would require us to find that the
trial court’s decision is untenable and unfairly deprives Justin
ofasubstantialrightorjustresult.Afterreviewingeachfactor
in detail, we conclude that the district court did not abuse its
discretion ingrantingChrystalpermission to relocatewith the
childrentoOhio.

3. visitAtion sChedule

Chrystal asserts that the court erred in setting her parent-
ing timewithColeduring theschoolyearand further that the
court’s order was not specific in setting this parenting time.
Shealsoallegesthatthecourtallowedher“extremelylimited”
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summer parenting time with all four of the dworak children.
briefforappelleeoncross-appealat24.

Chrystal was awarded protracted weekend visitation with
Cole once a month in Lincoln, holiday visitation as previ-
ously ordered, spring break in Ohio in alternating years, and
summer visitation in Ohio from the day school is dismissed
inLincolnuntil14daysafterschool isdismissedinOhio.We
note that the summer visitation for both parents will result in
thefourdworakchildren’sbeingtogetherforallbut1weekof
thesummer.

[23-25] The trial court has discretion to set a reasonable
visitation schedule. See McLaughlin v. McLaughlin, 264 Neb.
232,647N.W.2d577(2002).Generally,areasonablevisitation
schedule is one that provides a satisfactory basis for preserv-
ing and fostering a child’s relationship with the noncustodial
parent. See Vogel v. Vogel, 262 Neb. 1030, 637 N.W.2d 611
(2002).Thedeterminationof reasonableness is tobemadeon
acase-by-casebasis.Id.

We note at the outset that dr. Williams testified to the
increasedvisitationschedulingissueswhichcanoccuraschil-
drengetolderandbecomeinvolvedinextracurricularactivities.
Nodoubtinalong-distance,split-custodyarrangementsuchas
thisone,schedulingparentingtimeisdifficultandneitherpar-
entislikelytoviewtheamountofvisitationheorshereceives
as ideal. Nonetheless, the court must fashion an arrangement
whichmaximizestimeforbothparentsyetallowsthechildren
aslittleinterruptionintheirdailylivesaspossible.

Thecourt’sordersettingChrystal’smonthlyparentingtime
with Cole mirrors its order for Justin’s monthly parenting
time with Lauren, Summer, and Joseph.With regard to sum-
mervisitation,Chrystalwill have substantially less timewith
the children than Justin. However, it is Chrystal’s desire to
move to Ohio that precipitated Cole’s change of custody and
the need to fashion a reasonable visitation schedule between
Justin and the remaining children in order to preserve their
relationship.Chrystal’sparenting timewith the threeyounger
childrenactuallyincreasesduringtheschoolyearasaresultof
the change in Justin’s monthly visitation. Chrystal’s summer
parenting time with the three younger children is essentially
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the sameas in thepreviousorder,with theexception that the
court did not specifically provide for the two weekend visits
inLincolnduring the summer.Finally,we aremindful of the
court’s interest in keeping all four dworak children together
whenpossible.

Giventhefactsofthiscase,wefindthatthedistrictcourtdid
notabuseitsdiscretioninsettingChrystal’sparentingtime.

4. visitAtion trAnsportAtion provisions

Chrystal alleges that the trial court erred in ordering the
termsofvisitation transportation foreffecting theparties’par-
entingtime.Thecourt’sorderprovides:

26.VISITATION TRANSPORTATION.
A.Inregardstotransportationforvisitationallreason-

ableairfare transportationcosts incurred forCole travel-
ing from Lincoln to Geneva, Illinois or Lincoln to the
Akron,Ohioareaandbackshallbeborneby [Chrystal],
as will all reasonable airfare costs for transportation
regardingtheCourt-orderedvisitationfortheminorchil-
dren,Lauren,Summerand [Joseph], to travel toLincoln
from either Chicago or theAkron, Ohio area and back.
All costs of transportation referred to herein apply only
to costs for the children, not for costs to [Justin] or
[Justin’s]family.

b. When it is [Chrystal’s] holiday [Chrystal] shall
provide for the transportation of Cole to [Chrystal’s]
home for visitation, whether it be Chicago, Illinois or
Akron,Ohio,asstatedaboveandifitis[Justin’s]holiday
[Chrystal] will provide the transportation for the minor
children, Lauren, Summer and [Joseph], from her home
to[Justin].

C. Each party is to provide roundtrip transportation
which would include transportation to and from airports
within a reasonable proximity from the respective par-
ty’shome.

Chrystal first asserts that the order is unclear, particularly
in light of paragraph 26C. Our reading of paragraph 26 as a
whole indicates that Chrystal is to provide all of the trans-
portation, including costs and roundtrip transportation to and
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from airports within a reasonable proximity from both her
and Justin’s homes, for all of the children, regardless of who
is exercising visitation. Considering the visitation schedule
ordered by the court, this transportation responsibility relates
towhen the threeyoungestdworakchildren travel toLincoln
for holiday, spring break, and summer visitations, as well as
whenColetravelstoOhioforholiday,springbreak,andsum-
mer visitations. Justin then would be responsible for trans-
porting himself and any family members, including Cole,
to Illinois or Ohio to exercise his monthly visitation with
Summer, Lauren, and Joseph. Likewise, Chrystal would be
responsible for transporting herself and any family members,
including the children, to Nebraska to exercise her visitation
withColeinNebraska.

[26,27] Chrystal also argues that requiring her to pay all
of the airfare costs is unreasonable, particularly given the
deviation in child support the court allowed to Justin for
transportation costs. The matter of travel expenses is within
the trial court’s discretion, and although reviewed de novo on
the record, its determination will normally be affirmed absent
abuse of that discretion. Vogel v. Vogel, 262 Neb. 1030, 637
N.W.2d 611 (2002). There is no immutable standard for the
allocation of travel expenses; instead, the determination of
reasonablenessismadeonacase-by-casebasis.Id.Justinwill
clearlyincurgreatercostsintravelingtoOhioforhismonthly
visitswiththechildrenasaresultofthemove.Wecannotsay
that thedistrict court abused itsdiscretion in theallocationof
transportationexpenses.

5. Child support

Chrystalallegesthatthedistrictcourterredinorderingchild
support.She specifically alleges that theorder is “conflicting,
confusingandnotbasedon thecorrect informationas to‘cur-
rent’ child support obligations.” brief for appellee on cross-
appeal at 29. prior to the January 11, 2008, order, the court
ordered Justin to pay $2,375 per month in child support for
the four dworak children. The court’s January 11 order with
respecttochildsupport,whichorderisaccompaniedbywork-
sheets,provides:
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24.CHILD SUPPORT.
A. Child support should not be changed.The calcula-

tionsubmittedby[Chrystal]asExhibit#83wouldindicate
thatchildsupportshouldbe$2,898permonthwhenthere
are three minor children in [Chrystal’s] custody and one
minorchild in [Justin’s]custody.TheCourtdoesdeviate
downward, however, because of the travel expenses that
[Justin]islikelytohaveanddoesorderthatchildsupport
remain at $2,375 per month when there are three minor
children in [Chrystal’s] custody and one minor child in
[Justin’s]custody.

b. When there are three minor children, Lauren,
Summer and [Joseph], in the custody of [Chrystal] child
support would be in the normal amount of $3,295 per
monthbasedupontheparties’currentearnings.TheCourt
does deviate 18% as done above for transportation costs
tobe incurredby [Justin].Child supportwill thusbe set
for three minor children at $2,702 per month, for two
minor children at $2,433 per month, and for one minor
childat$1,805permonth.

We find that the child support is sufficiently clear and that
Chrystalhasnotshowntheorder tobeanabuseofdiscretion.
The order provides a reason for deviation from the guidelines
and provides for the split custody arrangement. The order
requires Justin topaychild supportof$2,375permonthuntil
Cole is no longer receiving support, at which time Justin’s
child support obligation will be $2,702 per month for three
minorchildren,$2,433permonthfor twominorchildren,and
$1,805permonthforoneminorchild.

Chrystal finally alleges that the child support calculation
does not take into account the expenses Chrystal will incur
in traveling to see Cole in Nebraska and the cost of bringing
siblings along to see him. However, at the modification hear-
ing, Chrystal did not produce evidence as to what her travel
expenses would be from Ohio to Nebraska; nor did she indi-
cate thatshewouldexerciseeverymonthlyvisitation.Further,
since Chrystal is not paying child support and Justin’s child
support is calculated using zero income for Chrystal, there is
no rationale for deviating from the child support guidelines
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concerning Chrystal’s travel expenses. We find that the court
didnotabuseitsdiscretioninnotconsideringChrystal’stravel
expensesinsettingchildsupport.

For the reasons set forth herein, we find that the court did
notabuseitsdiscretioninsettingchildsupport.

VI.CONCLUSION
Weconclude that the trialcourtdidnotabuse itsdiscretion

in refusing to award custody of Lauren, Summer, and Joseph
to Justin; in allowing Chrystal to relocate with the children
to Ohio; in determining visitation and allocating visitation
expenses;orinsettingchildsupport.

Affirmed.
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 1. Statutes.mattersofstatutoryconstructionpresentquestionsoflaw.
 2. Judgments: Appeal and Error. On a question of law, an appellate court is

obligated toreachaconclusion independentof thedeterminationreachedby the
courtbelow.

 3. Constitutional Law: Double Jeopardy.ThedoubleJeopardyClauseoftheFifth
Amendment to theU.S.Constitutionprotectsagainst threedistinctabuses: (1)a
second prosecution for the same offense after acquittal, (2) a second prosecu-
tion for the same offense after conviction, and (3) multiple punishments for the
sameoffense.

 4. ____: ____. The protection provided by Nebraska’s double jeopardy clause is
coextensivewiththatprovidedbytheU.S.Constitution.

 5. Double Jeopardy. While the double Jeopardy Clause may protect a defendant
against cumulative punishments for convictions on the same offense, the clause
doesnotprohibittheStatefromprosecutingadefendantformultipleoffensesin
asingleprosecution.

 6. Criminal Law: Convictions: Statutes: Legislature: Intent. Whether multiple
convictions in a single trial lead to multiple punishments depends on whether
the Legislature, when designating the criminal statutory scheme, intended that
cumulativesentencesbeappliedforconvictiononsuchoffenses.

 7. Double Jeopardy: Legislature: Intent.When theLegislaturehasdemonstrated
an intent to permit cumulative punishments, the double Jeopardy Clause is
not violated as long as the court imposes the cumulative punishments in a
singleproceeding.
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